
m

—may be attributed to four things: the lowest prices, the highest 
quality, the best service, and courteous treatment.

These four facts form the corner-stones of the foundation 
about which this store was established.

We want you to know that here your patronage is appreciated, 
be it large or small. Let us thank you sincerely for the magnificent 
patronage accorded this store in the past, and let us assure you that 
we are striving every day to make this store more interesting and 
worth-while to the economical buyers who wish to make their dol
lars buy the most of the best in quality Groceries.

— our phone number is 23S K K V I C B ^ A Y O ^ I O H T

The City Pharmacy

Farms, ranches and city property. I have some 
extra fine quarter and halt section farms in Oklaho-

t

ma. Fine for alfalfa, cotton, wheat etc.

McLean, TexasPhone 163

T h e N e w s
Vo l u m e  XVI.
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+++++►♦«w + h *+++++++++++++.Thinking In Terms of Millions
This is no time for timid, shrinking souls in busi

ness, statesmanship or religion.

The man o f small vision is doomed.

God has moved in a mighty way in opening fields 
where countless millions have not yet heard the story 
o f His love and is challenging His people to occupy 
in His name. Baptist75 Million Campaign j

#•

is named as the five-year program of Southern Bap
tists for improving the greatest missionary opportu 
nity the world has ever known.

This campaign ?!ims to secure in cash and five 
year pledges $75,000,000, to be employed in promot
ing the Kingdom ol God in all parts of the world.

Get the details from the Baptist church in your 
community and prepare to do your best during

Victory Week
November 30— December 7

“ Millions for the Master”

This Space Contributed For a Successful 
Baptist 75 Million Campaign by

American National Bank C. S. Rice 
M. D. Bentley Citizens State Bank 
Haynes Grocery' Co. City Pharmacy 
T. A. Landers McLean Hardware Co. 
Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co. \V. R. \\  ebster

.... ................ - ................................ ...

J W. Sherrod Farmers Institute Organized
Sunday afternoon about One da.v last week there was 

•I W. Sfierrod | a meeting held at the Citizens 
Mr. Sherrod haw Slap. Bank with Ilmen present, 

time, j for the purpose of organizing a 
Farmers Institute.

The meeting was addressed at 
length by J. A. Kinard, lecturer 
and organizer with the State 
Department of Agriculture, and

On
three o’clock 
passed away.

i l>een a sufferer for some 
|so his death was not a surprise 
Ue has been a resident of this 
' icinity for nin' years, and dur 

i mg this time has made many 
j triends. He was a good citiz' n
and his place can never he filled, j after considerable discussion, 8 
hut his memory will ever be an permanent organization was ef

I inspiration to others.
Mr. Sherrod was bom Dec

j -1.1855, living to the age of 
nearly sixty-four. Besides a 
host of friends, he leaves a wife, 
nine children and one sister to 
mourn his demise.

The remains were laid toTest 
in the Alanreed cemetery Nlon 

I day afternoon at four o’clock, 
S R .Jones officiating

A Dinner Party
Monday afternoon Mrs. Cubine 

gave a dinner party in honor of 
the fifteenth bir l.d >y cf I er son, 

j Ercy. The young people enjoy 
ed themselves very much.

Those present were: Misses 
Fern Upham, Edith Fowler, 
Verna Rice, Frances Neel anti 
Alvera Cooper and Masters 
Hancel Christian, Dwight Up 
ham, Vernon Rice, Clyde Coop 
er, Melvin Davis, Sammie and 
Ercy Cubine.

L E Johnson of Perrin came 
in Saturday to visit M D Bent 
ley and family, also prospecting 
We hope that he will locate here.

fected with the following officers: 
President--C. EL Anderson 
Vice President—S. A. Cousins 
Secretary—J. C. Kinard. 
Another meeting was held at 

Henry & Cheney’s store Satur
day, at which the membership 
was increased to 44 and consid 
erable interest was shown.

The purpose of the Farmers 
Institute at this place is prirnar 
ily the cooperative marketing 
of farm products, especially 
ui iize and kaffir. However, the 
Institute's facilities are available 
for any member who has any 
thing to sell.

The State Department of Ag 
riculture publishes a market 
bulletin at regular intervals, 
and members of this Farmers 
Institute may advetrise any 
farm product in it without 
charge This bulletin is mailed 
to several thousand consumers 
everv issue, and nffords an easy 
way for producer and consumer 
to get together and deal direct, 
thereby cutting out the middle
man’s profit to their mutual 
benefit.

They work nautrally and form no habit
#

REXALL ORDERLIES
A pleasant and effective lax
ative— ideal for children and 
aged people and invalids, as 
well as robust persons.

— 10c— 25c— 50c

Erwin Drug Company
The ¥&&xaJUL Storm

Mesdatnes Boyett, Harris, 
Cooper and Carwile motored to 
Shamrock Tuesday night to at 
tend an Eastern Star meeting.

Mrs J E. Majors of Alhor-•
querque came Saturday for a 

! visit with S. A. Cousins and
■ family.

John Ingram and family of 
Clarendon came over Sunday to 
visit the F L Cooke family.

Clyde Cash and wife of near 
Amarillo c un down Friday to 
visit relatives and friends.

T. W Stauffer and family of
near Kamsdell were shopping in 
our city Friday.

Millard Anderson went to 
Shamrock Monday with a load 
of cotton.

Miss Floy Glass of Ramsdell 
spent the week end with home- 
folks.

High Prices Paid For Apples
The commercial apple crop for 

the United States is estimated 
at 23,177,000 barrels, or an in
crease of 105,000 barrels over
the September estimate, com
pared with a production of 24, 
724,000 barrels in 1918, accord 
ing to the October report of the 
Bureau of Crop Estimares. Unit 
ed Stales Department of Agti 
culture. Prices paid for this 
fruit, from ciders to A grade, 
are the highest since apple 
growing became a commercial 
industry.

Henry Bodine is the proud 
owner of a new Ford. Strange 
how Fords will bring smiles to 
the faces of the owners.

Mesdatnes Loftin and Stieger 
of Alanreed were shopping here 
Tuesday.

Luther Harlan went to Lefors 
Monday to attend court

On Thursdu Nov. 6 at 2:30 
p. m. at the school building there 
will be a public demonstration 
on bread making given by the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs, Genie E Cameron 
You are cordially invited to at 
tend.

Earle Shell is having the fix 
tures in the City Pharmacy re 
painted.

Miss Ruth Henderson, first 
prize winner in the Gray County 
Canning Club, also won a prize 
at the Texas State Fair at Dal
las, that being first prize 
Peanut Butter, $3 00

on

C I McKee of Amarillo was 
a business caller here Monday.

C. L. Upham of Panhandle 
was here Sunday on business.

W hat Is Your Health
Worth?

A dollar spent for_the_correct_remed3Z_i2ajr_^ave 
y»n months of suffering andjdveraty

If it is not sufficiently serins lj ’r ‘ ^ i e "  remedy on the mar- 
member that we have practically even 
ket. Spend a dime and save a dollar.

a t  y o u r

DAY PHONE 6

_____________



T H E  M c L E A

1 HE McLEAN NEWS f
1‘1'BI.ISHKU KVERV FRIDAY ; Consult Your Newspaper Man

L. MOODY . Klutok-Ptwjshkh »♦♦♦»♦♦+♦« >♦♦♦♦W H

Entered at second class mail malt*. H you owned a department .tore or a large busine.s in a big city 
u> H. lttOT.. at lbe post office at would you employ an advertising man to manage your publicity 

McLean, Texas, under act of Congress. Y ou would have to have men to head the various departments.
and you or some one else would have to devote full time to the gen- 

Kour -.sue* make an advertising era| management So an advertising manager would be an indispen- 
montb. When five issues occur in
the calendar month, charge 
made for the extra edition.

will be

Obituaries, resolutions of respect 
nd cards of thanks charged for at 
,-gular advertising rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
i me year __ —  ........ ........... .............II .Vl
Six months............... ......................... “5
Three m onths......... ....... .......................40

sible institution.
But here in McLean the advertising requites but little lime each 

week And unless a man devotes the major part of his time to it he 
cannot become an expert publicity man.

That’s where our service comes in. e specialize in publicity. 
Make us your advertising manager when you have a publicity prob
lem to solve.

When an itinerant comes along with an advertising proposition 
consult your newspaper man. He can and will tell you honestly 
whether it is worth the price and whether it will help your business 
And any other problem will be given the most careful attention.

real Mr. Hill Favors Constitutional 
Amendments

The Plainview News is edited
by an ironical cum . Jess Adam, postmaster general and some 
said in the last .Mue that "St.11 an- Postal service once again. We
other pathetic thing is to look would like for all papers that send In view of the coming election
back a year and reflect how we us a copy about once a month to ou Constitutional changes N o v.
Americans thought wed all be take our " ame ofl *he,r 1,8‘ 80 wc 4, 1919. I want to urge every
happy, peaceful and contented as wou,d know ,hat they are not voter to go to the polls and u  ]
soon as we whipped the Germans" *«•*«*  in rec« V,n* our PaP «  U 

■■ we had a postmaster general then
would know that it isn t theSunday morning the clocks were wt 

turned back one hour. The Well- fault of ,he P°8,al , ‘ ’rvic* ,f ex* 
ington Leader hopes they will change, do not come regularly -  
stay that way forever. We don’t. Canadian Record.
Panhandle folks who have been don'* m,nd m,88,n8 a copy
forced to adopt Mountain Time. a *ood e*chan*e once in a 
which makes the dinner hour wh,le- but '* ««“  our *oat whrn

creise the right of sufferage 
Just preceding the .May elect 
ion I went over a portion of the 
District giving of try views, b a 
that is impossible at ttiis time, 
and 1 take this means of express
ing myself very bri. fly. After 
careful consideration I expect to 
support each proposition sub

plan is inconvenient and confus- don't know what the idea was. but
ing. and we believe the necessity he 8«’nl U8 a back-number of his
for it has passed, and whoever 
imposed Mountain Time on us 
ought to be put where he will be 
harmless.

The Panhandle Herald editor 
compla ns that some of his ex
change list reach his office about 
once a month instead of every 
week. Same here, brother. There 
is one of two things we would like 
to have happen to remedy this sit
uation. We would like to have a

paper, and of an issue we had al
ready seen.

1 will sell my Buick Six road 
ster, 191* modal, at a bargain 
for cash. This car is fn first
class condition. J. A Hilburn. 
Shamrock, Texas. 35 4p

Roy Tipton and John H aynes  
went to Pampa Sunday

R. T. Tipton of Clinton came 
in Friday on business

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring your Ford car to us for 
mechanical attention you get genuine Ford service— mate
rials, experienced workmen, and Ford factory prices. Your 
Ford is too useful, too valuable, to take chances with poor 
mechanics, with equally poor quality materials. Bring it 
to us and save both time and money. W e are authorized 
Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor Company to look 
after the wants of Ford owners— that’s the assurance we 
offer. W e are getting a few Ford cars occasionally, and 
first come first to receive delivery.

M. D. BENTLEY
Ford Sales and Sen ice GARAGE

■++♦♦♦+ + ♦+++

come in the middle of the after- 8ome fcdow Play8 a tnck on us mined on that date and would 
noon, want the time changed back ldte Editor Thos U aggoner of ji|fe to j uiy reasons in full, 
to normal. The daylight saving | tj»«CU»de New.did tat week. W «|b„ t Bpac< w, n I pgTflB t. arui I

will on'y discuss two of them.
Our Forefathers in their wis 

dom provided for certain lands 
to be s* t aside to create an endow 
tnent fund for establishing a 
‘ Univ*»rsi»y of the First Class ” 
They did not anticipate the 
gigantic proportions our LTni 
versitx and A *Sc M. College 
would •••ach in the years to fol 
low We now have a University 
of 4000 «dudi-nts with accomoda 
tions ab->iit 20o0 cared for in 
the i> <>!>♦*>• manner. Many of 
the buildings are frame shacks 
constru< led of boxing plank 

i withou* paint The Legislature 
I is pow. ness and the only re 'F f 
is a emisi itutional change. Ttiis 
ameiioin-m separates the Uni 

)v.-rs|t tnd A & M. College, 
land v i>lent further taxation, 
link* - i os'sible for bonds tobej 
issu U b-tst*cl ui>on the income 

I from U'.us and endowment fund.
I for th. purpose of erecting the 
needed nundings If these edu 

I ration a institutions of Texas 
ire to Km p abrest with the other 
g re at state universities and 
colleges a change is imperative. I 
Will it ** people stand by and see 
these schools of theirs take sec-1 

Iondary puce? I cannot beleive 
! I they will.

Panhandle people have heard 
little and prehaps some have 
th< ught little of the amendment 

| to vote a tax upon GALVESTON 
AND GALVESTON ONLY, for 
the purpose of safe guarding 
that seaport from gulf storms. 
This amendment will be worth 
millions of dollars to the State 
of Texas, this being by nature 
the only Texas port, and will not 
cost the rest of the State a dol
lar. Galveston is willing to pay 
the price because it is worth it 
to her alone. The recent storms 
and the con jested grain condi
tions each express the need of 
the protection, so that Galves
ton may become a great sea 
port.

Every voter remember the 
day. Nov. 4

Sincerely yours.
H B. Hill,

Representative 124th District.

JoinThe Panhandle Relief Association
A home mutual life insurance association 

of Clarendon. Texas. Equitable Rates. Nearly 
six years old, and only 14 death assessments. 
$2.00 to join. $1.00 per year dues.

ASSESSMENT RATES
16 to 23 26 to 30 31 to 35

$1.00 $1.15 $130
36 to 40 41 to 45 46 to 50

$1.43 $1.60 $175

Write Secretary Panhandle Relief Assn.
Clarendon. Texas

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks to our many friends 
and neighbors (or their sympa
thy, kindness, and help during 
the sickness and death of our 
husband and father We are 
also thankful for the many beau
tiful flowers.
Mrs. J. W. Sherrod and child

ren.

Price Rogers went to Oklaho 
ma City Tuesday on business

Miss Ethel Duncan returned to 
Pampa Sunday

Look Who’s Coming to M cLean!
In His First Great Serial Photoplay

JamesJ.Corbett
In the Great Universal Serial

“The Midnight Man”

jeTm in r X d ' p J b ^
brother of boys Irom 8 to 80. all «*wioed in a rare love story._____________

Make it a point to attend the opening episode, then see to 
it that you don’t miss any one of the succeeding eposodes, 
and you 11 pronounce it the finest, biggest serial of the 
year, with the biggest, best Star that esei played in a serial.Starts Saturday Night November 1st
There are in this astounding'Universal al 18 episodes 
— one each week for 18 weeks— the . s’ episode being 

scheduled for Saturday Night, N tnber 1st.

Don't Miss It
Don’t miss the first 
episode; then make 
it a point to see 
each of the suc
ceeding episodes.

»♦♦♦♦<<♦»«'»♦♦+*♦+»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦>♦ W W W  ■!*t 4"»4-+ 1

i Mission Thea ej
: ■ The Best Attractions— AI

Don't Miss It
Don't you miss it,
don't fail to see to 
it that the children 
don’t miss it. Bung 
them alt.

■ a n n w n

rasm .r

$25 REWARD
I will pay a twenty-five Collar rew ard for the arre->t and convic

tion of any partjr guilty tying down any telephone wire or in any other 
manner tampering with the lines. The state law on the subject is as 
follows:

Penal code. Art. 784: If any person shall int ntionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, or in any oilier manner injure any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other nececsary iu- 
puiten mce to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or Interfere with the transmission of any message* along 
such telegraph or telephone lino, he shall Ire punished by confinement 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, or by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M cLEAN TELEPHONE E XCIIA M iE

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVERETT BROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PANHANDLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tu sday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

Expert Kodak 
Finishing

ork handl'd dally at the
to owing prices;

'eveloping film, any size, 10c
1“ i ii exposure*

I 'rioting x 34 | No. 2 Brown-
■W t ach; larger size* 4c each: 

-mailer sizes 2e each.
(Tinting any sixe on post 

L cards .V each.
Money must accompany mail 

orders.
No Job Ttio Large 

or Too Small
Equipped to handle 2,400

prints per hour.

W . I). 0R R
713 Main Memphis, Texas.

BOWEN BROS.

M E A T  M A R K E T
A L L  KINDS OF FI1ESII AND ( FRED MEATS

Phone 165

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING 
W E DO IT BETTER

Developing films single rolls, 10c each: packs. 20o 
Prints, 24x34 and smaller, 4c each: larger 5e 

A deposit with O der for full amount required. We return anv evi-e*. 
^ ; ( W ILL UK PLEASED with our French gloa. finish and prompt
service.

C, M. Bl<U,LS. PlK.lograpI er Klk City. Okla.

i: Kunkel Bros, i!
Dray and ' 

Transfer Line
i : on time D ,
:: alw ays  Phone 150
’H H I I I H t l H I H m f l l

Cunningham Flow er S im p

-

Bedding plants, Cut flowers and designs of nil kinds.

Amarillo, Texas
l-.iOO.il Van Huren St ,.h„ ne

V. IT  C  H !
» • » ■ »  B A C Iall Soul *iM«>*a>r Hunt .S t-l. ,n th. tmlM.l of K< 

rntfr Rmtwi.rn, Itch Me. □■’ J'KOUfiffd bfriUM O
treatment, t.itf̂ J Hunt'.S bM "'vrtd huodteU. •! < 
1 **'' You can't Iom mm 

'  ■*•"•» l « t  Caettaln 
it nt ri.k TODAY. PikaPor Mi. lot-i

; Erwin Drug Compa



QUALITY COUNTS
r j> | ^  JJCO ^

They have also found that w n r ? ! , ! ' 1 ( '̂Pen(;l upon our store for all that is latest and best in Dry Goods, 
business by their help and arc «i-„i >V. ? 0Uit’ tafY wj" find all items fairly priced. We have built up this

r  ,n/n ls ,day ° f  hl« h Prices we ca11 still merit their confidence. As usual,
j .g fe b  # our st0Lk thls fa!l abounds with goods that you n e e d -Substantial Mei chandise,and a Very Reasonable Price on EverythingThese Things Necessary in Good Clothes

Good honest materials that Ivtck 
in its origin was intimately ac
quainted with a sheep. That ma 
terial must be cut under direction 
of a designer who knows Styles, 
and who knows how to transfer 
Styles to cloth. And the out of 
sight parts must not be slighted. 
A little extra care here and there 
is what makes a suit stand up all 
through the season and into the 
next season.

We know that Curlee Clothes 
are made the way good clothes 
should be made from start to fin
ish, inside and outside. Best of 
all, Curlee Clothes are modestly 
priced—$35 to $45

The Place of Itetter Values 
In Dry Goods and Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings

For the Whole Fam ily
There are Bradley 

coat styles. Jerseys, 
slip-overs—in all col
ors and all weights 
for every occasion, 
outdoor or in.

For work or play, 
get a Bradley. Slip 
into one and get that 
real, honest-to-good- 
ness feeling of com
fort — that easy'to 
move action — why, 
you won’t know you 
are wearing a sweat
er if it is a Bradley.

Our Sweater De
partment has just re
ceived the latest of 
Bradley creations.

Come in and Look Over 
The New Styles and Color Combinations

T. J. COFFEY

iU C I

The Young Man 
And the 

Stetson Hat
There’s a certain briskness to 
a Stetson that has a distinct 
appeal for young men. Stet
son Styles conform to every 
type of feature and personal
ity, and Stetson quality is un
questioned. We urge our 
regular customers to drop in 
and look over our big selec
tion of Fall Stetsons. You’ll 
find your hat among these 
Stetsons we are showing this 
season.

2 3 ! SLr t

Tin* old sayu.g “  H ay killed 
tfio fatted calf in Imuo of the 
prod cal n’s return,”  was not 
quite true with Mr* F. I* Cooke. 
81.** aille«i the ’ ’ fatted t'lrki'.v" 
in honor of the return of her 
•Lughters, Mrs, Cash and Mrs 
Ingam They had an enjoyable 
d*v. as the family circle was 
complete besides a few friends

Ch is Cousins and Curley 
frockett returned Saturday \

from Ft Worth

M •Adames Curley Crockett 
land Chas Cousins returned 

Thursday after visiting theii 
jhrother, Befhol Christian, at 
I Amarillo.

Misse- Opal Roberts and Sal 
'lie Lou llavnes went to I’ ampft 
! Sunday —

Mrs Anson Lee was in town 
Saturday shopping.

THIS WAS NEWS 
TEN YEARS AGO

980 lbs dressed. This hog was 
sold to the meat market for six 
cents, netting Mr. Newton $21.60 
Plant hogs.

Interesting Items to Be Found in 
The McLean News of 

Oct. 29, 1909

Mrs. Eunice Gibson went to ; 
Amarillo Tuesday.

This Is a
Popular Garage

— because aulo owners have learned that Ini* tin) 
can get gasoline that wont make their triune 
billion*, lubricants that never la.l to do thnr duty, 
plenty of fr e air, repair wotk that is depenaa >e. 
and a service that pleases and satufi ŝ*  ̂ vou 
not already one of our regular customers you 
should try us out. You may find that you have 
been missing the best to be had in auto m iw k .M cLEAN  AUTO CO.

I)odge Brothers Cars

M. D. Bentley, the Village 
Grocer, will move into his new 
(juarters the hrst of the week 
Mr. Grundy i* giving him a 
space next to his big furniture 
store and from the way it is be 
ing arranged Mr. Bentley will 
have one of the most up to date 
places in the city.

Grandma Rogers, who has 
been visiting relatives in the 
Heald Neighborhood, returned 
to her home in Wheeler Tues 
day.

Tom Holloway, who is teach 
ing at Story, acoomnanied by 
his wife and daughter, visited at 
the A. W Haynes home Satur
day and Sunday.

Clayburn Cash was among the 
visitors to the fair this week.

Mrs. 1) N. M .ssay left Mon 
day for an extended visit to 
Greenville.

B F Newton, one of our pros 
perous farmers, brought into 
town Monday a hog weighing

||YI>KNS
Optometrist ^Manufacturing ri 11 ofT«*\«»

fiW l*olk Street
Kje» Tented and Glass*-* «**.!*' in 
b om the piece*. Come in and _  _

rm J. m nvPEN

Any lens duplicated

Stop Scratching 
Eczema Can Be Cured

"Exl ‘"eSjjS*
m or*. Th« ftr .t •ppllcaU O Bi*f tW» 
w hit*, od orlrn *.. cootliW. *oqOUnq 
p re t«r» tlo n  pr®ve» lt»  wonderful

r*«u»t o f T*aro o f

w  *  7 ° r MSoia by*Uv* < ..•v' rT'
w ber* I Jborwl J * r  for W cW-

rw ZmmI C*. rf Wtbm Otj, OkU.
N«U Oorllrar. P ro ^ .

The City Pharmacy

Dr. J. A Hall, dentist, of 
Shamrock will be in McLean 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

C. C- Holland came in Satur
day from Arkansas to visit rel
atives.

Cottonwood Items
Mrs. J. R. White and daugh 

ter, Miss Mary Sue, spent Mon 
day afternoon at C M. Gatlin’s
home.

O. W. White returned Friday 
from Kansas City where he 
went with a load of cattle.

Van Webb and family spent 
Sunday at J. W McDonald's 
home.

J. E Jones and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday on the 
north Plains v*siting relatives

Mrs. C. M. Gatlin and child 
ren soent Sunday at L H 
Webb’s home.

W. W. Mars returned to Ft 
Worth Saturday. He has been 
looking after business matters 
at his ranch.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Paris spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with J R. White and wife.

A few more days of clear 
weather and the farmers of the

Cottonwood vicinity will be 
through with their fall work

Micbie.

T. J. Coffey and J. W. McAdams 
went to Shamrock Tuesday 
night.

J G. McFarland of Amarillo 
came down Monday on business.

Mrs C L. Cooke entertained 
a few friends Monday evening.

Mr. Walker of Pam pa was 
here Wednesday prospecting.

A F. Agee of Alanreed was a 
visitor to our city Saturday.

Shorty Miller of Pampa was 
here Tuesday on business.

S. O. Cook of Dallas came in 
Sunday on business

Walter Evans returned from 
Granite Sunday.

Adds Up to Your Advantage
The secure manner in which National Banks are required to 
conduct their business—
Plus the membership we enjoy in the Federal Reserve System—
Plus our ability to secure loans for farmers and livestock men 
through the Federal Land Bank—
All adds up to your advantage, giving you the SUM TOTAL of 
Security, Privileges and Service when your banking connection isThe American National Bank



'rom Heald
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C oke. Slack or Lignitei t .  V 3

RIVERSIDE
A E R  D U C T  H E A T E R

Guaranteed Fire-keeper
A soft coal Base-Heater which has 
stood the test for twelve years, more 
popular today than ever. The patented 
Aer-Duct principle heats the ash pit— 
a perfect not base. This greatly in
creases the heating power. The pat
ented hot blast slotted fire pot makes 
a hot, smokeless fire with any fuel.

HEATS LIKE A FURNACE
Downstair* and l In*»*ir*

The large corrugated warm air flue directly over the fire heats large 
volumes of air by circulation and gets many times as much heat 
from the same fuel. Come in and we’ll show you how the Riverside 
Aer-Duct heats like a furnace and why it never needs flue cleaning.McLean Hardware Co.Call Often

Frequent and regular deposits—that is what 
really determines whether you are succeeding in 
your efforts to save.

The size of the deposits does not matter as 
much as REGULARITY.

Call at this bank often. Make small or large 
deposits and your account will grow. If we can 
help you in any way, please do not hesitate to call 
on us.Citizens State Bank

A Guaranty Fund Bank

Theie will be a l>ox supper 
and Halloween Social at the 
school house Friday night. Oct 
at Every body is invited.

Mr Dodson who has recently 
purchased the Carson farm was 
here Sunday.

A. P. Ktppy and H. F. Wingoi 
went to Oklahoma City the tirsi 
of the week with cattle

A number of our people atten 
1 ded the lecture in McLean ThursJ 
day n'ght of last week.

H. M. Roach took three hales 
of cotton to Shamrock the first 
of the week.

A. S. Parker and family left 
Monday for the cotton field* 

i near Alera.
Rev. Osborn preached for us 

the third Sunday afternoon for 
the last time before Conference 
Our people are hoping that he 
'•’ ill be returned for anoth< r 
year.

G eo. S<<yf and wife left Thur 
jday for Chiuaaha, Okla , in iv 
sponse to a message stating that 
George's si-ter, Mrs Kelby. 
was very sick. We were aony 
to learn that she died Saturd y 
at 5:00 p. m. Mrs. Kelley was 
well known here and her many 
friends extend their sympathy 
to the husband ard two lit!t- 
ones and other relatives.

Ralph Parker had the rnisfoi 
tune last week of getting his 
collar bone broken nut he is get 
ting along nicely.

Dr. J A. Hall, dentist, of 
Shamrock will he in McLean 
Thursday, F’ ridav and Satur
day, Nov.. 6, 7 and 8.

Mesdames Johnston. Foster, 
Crabtree and Childress motored 
to Shamrock Tuesday night

For Sale— Full blood Buff 
Orpington cockrels $150 each 
J. W. Lively. 44 4c.

Mesdames Guy Hill and Ben 
Wooten of Shamrock were here 
Friday shopping

John Carpenter went to Okla 
homa City Tuesday night on 
business.

Guy and Horace Sanders of 
Lefors were here Thursday on 
business.

Mrs Elsie Turner and chi) 
dren came in Friday to visit rel 
avives

When >>rs agree to dis
ag'-ee, edit •* usually get plenty
of copy.

Mesdain<>* Elmer Reeves and 
Woods of A inreed were in I own 
Friday.

Mrs. J i ' McClellan and two 
daughter* returned from Abilene 
Friday.

Mrs Sinclair of Alanreed wa* 
down Saturday visiting Mrs
Minix.

Emmett Thompson wi nt to 
Amarillo Thursday on busings*.

Everett Witkins of Plenums 
was here Tuesday on business.

C A Watkins returned from 
Amarillo the tirat of the week.

Mrs Sherwood of Shamrock 
was here Thursday shopping.

Perk up! Christmas bills will 
soon be payable

Peanut Butter Contest
Try your skill at making this 

simple hut exceedingly null iiious 
product. Instruction has been 
given by the County Home Deui 
onstration Agent on the subject 

! in the form of demonstration* 
and no doubt you have begun to 
practice the knowledge gained 
there

Every woman or girl desiring 
to do so is elegible to enter the 
contest and compete for tin 
prizes. The requirements are 
that each contestant make her 
own Peanut Butter and enter a 
-mall glass of same in the con 
test to be held Saturday v 0v. 8 
in the show window at Erwin’s 
Drug Store. Entries close al 
2:00 p. m.

■ Mrs. Genie E Cameron, Coun 
ly Hume Demonstration Agent, 
will l ecievt the pr< duets ana en
ter them in the contest.

Four prizes will lie given fo1 
the lour best gi.u*se.* of Peanu* 
Butter; two fiorn Bundy Hodge* 

j grocery store ana two I rom 
H >ynes g r  eery store; article* 
worth having but not yet an 
nounced, »

Just Received
C W e have just unloaded a car of Bo.sdarc Post*. They a.e Rood one, *  Also
"  *  , j  J  °t Rm4 Cedar Post* All sizes and length*. <5 Also just un- iust unloaded a car ol Ked t^euai i «»'»• ^  . i
! i i  , / p| Cement No better cement made. w e na\ a gooa

Yours very truly.Cicero-Smith Lumber Comp’ny
PHONE 3
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Threshing
I will bring a thresher in next 

w<-ek, and solicit the patronage 
of anyone needing work done.— A . .1. Worh y ’J I

Handling his Henrymobile 
rather carelessly. Erwin Rice 
ran it into Duncan Graham'* 
t n lirzie in front of the post 
otti Sunday morning, slightly 
damaging the Rice tlivver.

Dr. 1 A. Hall, dentist, of Sh a m ro ck  will be in McLean 
I’hur* lay. Friday and Satur 
day, Nov. 6, 7 and 8.

J E Cubine is attending court 
at Lefors this week

C'eci Bibles of Alanreed wa* 
here Monday.

Hardware
We are adding a full line of Shelf Hardware to our 
business, and invite the patronage of all who need 
goods of this kind and are looking for a place where 
they can get high quality merchandise at consistent 
prices. We offer and guarantee your money’s worth 
in every transaction.

A large part o f our stock has* arrived already and is on display.
Other goods are in transit which will make ours one of the prettiest 
and most complete stocks of Shelf Hardware in this section of the 
Panhandle.

A Large Shipment of Heating Stoves Came in WednesdayWestern Lumber Company
Plenty of Red Picket Fence and Materials fig C ribbing Your Com and Maize Phone No. 4
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Your home furnishings
show your character

You may have been waiting a long time, hoping and 
expecting to improve the atmosphere of your home
with some brightening change of furniture.

%

Now is the time to act on that suggestion
We can meet any furnishing idea you may have, and 
save you money on your selection.

BUNDY-H0DGES MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. Johnson and son left Wt i 
rv -day after a short vi«it wii* 1 
M D Bentley »nd family.

i M * P. f .  Cook, S. . ( ’has. R .nit .nd family an. 
■nd M'*s Ruby um’oi-.M Fs G>-o. C4»h motored to 
*> ■> Tuesday. Shamr> c • Tuesday right.
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McL ON MONDAYNovemberAfternoon and Nieht

Col. GEO. W. HALL
T R A I N E D  A N IM A L  
RAILROAD S H O W S

Shh THE BIG OUTSIDE FREE ACT in Front of the Big Tent
at L 30  and 7 :30 p. m.


